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Permit only the operator Do not jack up the Keep keys out of the ignition
while tractors and self-
propelled equipment are not
in use to prevent children
from accidentally starting
them. Also set brakes and
disengage PTO.

Highway
Precautions

When collisions involving
farm equipment and other
vehicles occur the person on
the farm equipment is
usually the victim.

Use proper warning
devices, such as the Slow
Moving Vehicle (SMV)
Emblem as required by law.
Pull off the road whenever
possible to allow traffic to
pass. Try to avoid heavily
traveled roads when moving
the equipment. Do not move

LEAST COST PERFORMANCE
WITH PURINA LIFE CYCLE
TEMP-R-RATED LAYING CHOWS
When you feed your layers Purina, you feed a ration that is

adjusted to temperatures... to get total performance from
your birds.
Purina Poultry Research knows how a hen’s nutrient needs
change as temperature changes So, they’ve formulated fortified
Temp-R-Rated 10 Laying Chows'I '. .. built to meet bird nutrient
needs to help hens produce at the top of their ability.

These rations, made with high quality ingredients, are balanced
for low, mild, warm and high m-house temperatures Feeding
the right ration at the right time can help hens produce each
dozen of eggs on a minimum of feed.
Come in or call us . . . for more information on Purina Temp-R-
Rated Laying Chows for your birds Let us help you get more
eggs during all seasons of the year with the right ration A MILKMOVER

Wenger’s Feed Mill Inc. SYSTEM gets you out of
the bom sooner-with more money
in your pocket! It saves your lugging
heavy pails of milk from barn to cooler

Ph: 367-1195
Rheems

Janies High & Sons
Ph: 354-0301
Gordonville

John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-9251

R.D.3, Ephrata

• HAS MORE MILK CAPACITY
• PERMITS FASTER MILKING
• ELIMINATES EXTRA HELP
• PROTECTS MILK QUALITY
• IS 100*. SELF CLEANING
• HAS ELECTRO CONTROLS
• FITS INTO ALL BARNS
• EASILY INSTALLEDWest Willow Farmers Assn., Inc.

Ph; 464-3431
West Willow

Available thru your
local dairy equipment
dealer or call the fac-
tory collect to arrange
fora free demonstration
on your farm.John J. Hess, 11, Inc.

Ph. 442-4632
Paradise

Ira B- Landis
Ph: 665-3248

Box 276, ManheimRD3 Manufactured by

& Kenneth McCracken & Son □lbuG
K INDUSTRIES INC

WOHIMSOIM2 New Charlotte St., Manheim
Ph. 717-665-2186

P.0.80X 283,
ELKTON,MD. 21921
Phone 301-398-3451

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Oct. 5,1974

FFA Alumni Set
National Meeting

supporting
agriculture.

education

All former members of the
FPA are Invitedto attend the
Meeting and Join in the FFA
Alumni movement. For
more information, write:
FFA Alumni Association, P.
0. Box 15058, Alexandria,
Virginia 22309.

The National FFA Alumni
Association will hold its
National Meeting October 17
and 18, 1974. The Meeting
will be held in conjunction
with the National FFA
Convention in Kansas City,
Missouri. The Alumni
Meeting will be in the
Muehlebach Hotel on
Thursday and Friday
mornings, October 17& 18, at
8:00 A.M. and 8:30 A.M.
respectively.

Presiding over the
Meeting will be this year’s
National FFA President
Alumni Chairman, Mr. Gus
R. Douglass, a former
NationalFFA President and
current Commissioner of
Agriculture in West Virginia.

The first presentation of
the “FFA Alumni Out-
standing Achievement
Awards” will be made. This
award will be presented
annually to former FFA

members for outstanding
accomplishments, achieve-
ments, and exemplary
service to agriculture.

Featured speaker for the
Meeting is Mr. Orion
Samuelson of WGN Chicago.

The FFA Alumni As-
sociation is made up of
former members of the
Future Farmers of America.
It’s devoted to assisting the
FFA, promoting a greater
knowledge of the
agricultural industry, and

The National 4-H Service
Committee, Chicago, provides
program services, information
services, publishes National
4-H News magazine and oper-
ates a supply service offering
some 1450 4-H emblemized
items.
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GRAIN DRYER I

| WILL DRY CORN FOR PENNIES PER BUSHEL.
\ Your Best Investment
♦

equipment after dark unless
really necessary. Make sure
brakes are evenly adjusted.
Install and use rear-view
mirror. Obey traffic rules.
Use hand or turn signals.

Other Safety
Suggestions

Wear rather close-fitting
clothing. Loose clothing is
more apt to get caught in
machinery. A person who is
extremely hot or cold is
more likely to have an ac-
cident. Provide shade from
hot sun, heated cab in cold
weather; wear clothing to
match the weather. Know
approved first aid practices
and carry first aid kits on
farm equipment - just in
case. Practice safety, set
safety examples and speak
up for safety.

WORLDS LARGEST SELLING RECIRCULATING
lATCH GRAIN DRYERS BECAUSE

♦ Price is Lower MODELS AVAILABLE I
I Costs Less to operate 270 250 BUS I
? Easier to operate 370 350 BUS 4I Dries more efficiently 570 500 BUS 4
4 • Will dry 50 per cent moisture down to 12 15 per cent moisture 4

♦ SEE ON DISPLAY AT MANHEIM ♦

4 FAIR OCT. 9to 11 ♦

I ON DISPLAY AT 4

I SHENK FARM SERVICE \
t RD4, Lititz, Pa. Phone 626-4355 4

Unique air system provides
outstanding husking capacity
with a John Deere
300 Husker

Give the John Deere 300 Husker a close look Its unique air system
features two powerful air blasts. You get a 2,400-cubic-foot-per-minute
airstream through the first elevator and a 3,400-cfm blast above the
husking bed. Both air blasts remove some husks, loosen others, and blow
trash away from the husking bed. Then the husking rolls can perform
at peak efficiency, removing the few husks which remain attached to the
ears. That’s why a John Deere 300 Husker can pick and husk up to
three narrow rows at high speed. Be sure to ask about new high-flotation
tires too. See the high-capacity, efficient 300 Husker soon.

M. S. YEARSLEY & SONS
Westchester 696-2990

SHOTZBERGER'S

ADAMSTOWN
EQUIPMENT INC. A * B * c* GROFF, INC. LANDIS BROS. INC.
Mohnton, RD2, Pa. 19540 New Holland 354-4191 Lancaster 393-3906

(near Adamstownl
Phone 12151 W-4391
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